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the daily dispatch.
AN INCIDENT OF OCEAN LIFE.

Our noble ship {an American man-of-wp.r)
iny at anchor in the Bay of Tangier, a forti-
iied town in the extreme north-west of Africa,
nearly opposite Gibraltar. The day had been
extremely mild with a gentle breeze sweep-
ii.2 to the northward nnd westward; but along
toward the close of the afternoon, the sea
breeze died away, and one of those sultry,
oven-like atmospheric breathings came from
t.e great sunburnt Sahara. Half an hour be-
fore sun down ihe captain gave the cheering
order to tiit.* boatswain to call all hands to go
in swimming, and in less than five minutes
the forms uf our tars were seen leaping from
the arms of ihe lower yards.

One of rise studding sails had been lowered
ir.to the w liter, with the corners suspeuded
from the ;:iatn yard arm and the swinging
boom, and into this most of the swimmers
suade their way. Among those who seemed
to be enjoy ing the sport most heartily, were
two of t.ie boys, Tim Wallace and Fred Fair-
Links, the latier oi whom was the son of our
old gunner, and in a laughing mood they star-
ted out from the studding sail on a race.

There was a ioud ringing shout of joy on
tiieir lips as they put oil", and \hey darted
through the water like fishes. The surface
ot the sea was smooth as glass, though its bo
sotn rose iri long heavy swells that set in from
the Atlantic.

The vessel was moored with a long sweep
front both cables, and the buoy of the star-
board anchor was fa r away on the starboard
quarter, wiiere it rose and fell with the lazy
swells like a drunken man.

Towards this buoy the lads made their way,
Fred Fairbanks taking the lead; but when
they were within twenty or thirtv fathoms of
the buoy, Tim shot ahead and promised to win
the race. The old gunner watched the pro-
gress of his little son with a vast degree of
pride, and when he saw him drop behind, he
leaped upon the poop, and was just on the
point of urging him on by a-shout, when a cry
reached his ear that made him start as if he
had been struck with a cannon bail.

"A shark! a shark!" came forth from the
captain of ihe forecastle, and at the sound of
these terrible words, the men who were in
the water leaped and plunged toward the
ship.

Right abeam, at the distance of three or
four cables' lengths, a shark's wake was seen
in the water, where the back of the monster
was visible. His course was for the boys.

For a moment the gunner stood like one be-
reft of sense, but on the next he shouted at the
top of his voice for the boys to turn; but the
little fellows heard him not: stoutly the two
swimmers strove for the goal, all unconscious
of the death-spirit that hovered so near them.
Their merry laugh still rang over the waters,
and at length they both touched the buoy to-
gether.

Oh, what drops of agony started Iroin the
brow of our old gunner! A boat had put oft',
but Fairbanks knew that it could not reach
the boys in season, and every moment he ex
peeted to see the monster sink from sight?
then he knew that all hope would be gone.?
At this moment a cry reached the ship that
went through every heart like a stream of fire
?the boys had discovered their enemy. The
cry started old Fairbanks to his senses, and
quicker than thought he sprang to the quar-
ter deck. The guns were all loaded and shot-
ted fore and aft, and none knew their temper
better than he. With steady hand,made strong
by a sudden hope, the old gunner seized a
priming u re and picked the cartridge of one
of the quarter guns; then he took from his
pr.cket a percussion wafer, and set it in its
pli'ce, and set back the hammer of the patent
lock. With a giant strength the aid man
swayed the breech of the heavy gun to its
bearing, and then seizing the string of the lock
he stood hack and watched for the next swell
that would bring the shark in range. He had
ain.ed the piece some distance ahead of his
mark, bus yet a little moment would settle his
hopes and* fears. Every breath was hushed,
ui.il every heart in that old ship beat painfully.
The boat was yet some distance from the boys,
while the horrid sea-moneter wus fearfully
cear. Suddenly the air was awoke by the
roar of tbe heavy gun, and as the old man
knew his shot was gone, he sank back upon
the combing of ihe hatch, and covered his face
with his hands, as if afraid to see the results
of his own efforts, for if he had failed, he knew
that his boy was lost.

For a moment after the report of the gun
tssd died away upon the air, there was a dead
silence; but as the dense smoke arose from the
surface of the waters, there was at first a low
murmur breaking from the lips of (he men;that murmur grew louder and stronger, till it
swelled to a joyous, deafening shout. The
old gunrier sprang on his teet and gazed oil'
on the water, and the first thing that met bis
view was the huge carcass of the shark, float-ing with his white belly up, a mangled life-less mass.

In a few moments the boat reached thedar-
ing swimmers, and. half dead with fright, they
were brought on board. The old man clasped
bis boy in his urms, and then, overcome by
the powerful excitement, he leaned upon "a
guu for support.

I have seen men in all phases ofexcitement
and suspense, but never have I seen three hu-
man beings more overcome by thrilling emo-tions, than on that startling moment, whenthev fust knew the ell'ect of our gunner's
tho't.

Heartless i i». ? ii,« Cincinnati Sun
reports the (act of a fashionable ludy and gen-
tleman driving a splendid carriage to thesteamboat landing, uml left their baby in the
vehicle until the driver had gone back to the
stable, when bv accident, he discovered it,and
on taking it to the interesting parents, the moth-
er kissed her child and exclaimed, "Oh, my
dear, 1 thought we had forgot something-
why in mercy didn't you think of it Harry?"

The Dutch Frigate Prince of Orange, sailed
from New York on Thursday.

Charginh a Square.?ln speaking wi»h afriend the other day about the late Col. Dakin,he related a little anecdote which is so charac-'(eristic of the man that we cannotrefrain from
repeating it, thoughwe think something of the
same kind was told by one of our correspon-dents during the Mexican War.The Colonel commanded one of the six regi-
ments of volunteeis which were raised in thisStute, after the battles of Palo Alto and Resa-
ca de la Palma, and which joined Gen. Tay-
lor's army speedily. The Colonel was an olddisciplinarian, very strict and capable, and in
a short time his regiment excited the admiration
of even veteran regular officers, bv the easeand precision with which it drilled and ma-noeuvred.

One morning the regiment was drawn up,
an I the men were standing at ease, after avariety of marches and charges and evolu-tions, when the Colonel took it into his head to
put theirdiscipline to a strong test. The regi-
ment was thrown into square to receive cav-
alry. The command* r rode off a few hundredyards, and then wheelinghis horse, came down,sword in hand, at a fierce gallop straight athis men. He and his steed formed an imposinglooking object, for he was a big man, and hissteed was a big horse, and neither appeared to
fear the glittering and bristling array of bayo-
nets against which they were rushing. The
men stood the charge very well until the horse
and his rider were within a few feet; then theybroke right and left in confusion, and opened
a broad passage for the "cavalry" into their
ranks.

Of course, the Colonel was wroth, and the
way the men and officers caught it, for a few
moments, was by no means agreeable to their
feelings. "You form a square! You repel
cavalry! Why, what would you have done if
a thousand dragoons had charged on you as I
did."

"Well, just try usagain, Colonel, and ?ee if
we don't hurt your f;elingß ?" cried a number
ofthe discomfited volunteers. The square was
again formed; off rode the Colonel; round he
wheeled, and here he came again, at full speed,
rushing straight at the bayonets, and looking
as if he would crush them to powder under his
charger's heels. The bayonets wavered not,
though: the horse came faster and faster, and
finally, with a terrible bound, sprang at the
square. The square stood the shock; and the
next moment the horse was stretched on the
ground, with a broken bayonet in his side, and
his limbs quivering in the death agony, whilst
the stout rider lay, with his foot and knee
caught and himself unable torise. Not a man
moved?the square was silent, steadv and un-
broken. In another instant, the Colonel was
on his feet. He replaced his sword in the
scabbard, looked gravely and coolly at the
firm array of soldiers, and then said, in bis
usual quiet way :

"Very well done, bovs?both the horse and
the square did their duty. Now you're ready
for the lancers."

The men cheered?not a little.?N. O Pic
Presbyterian General Assembly.?This

body, in session at Charleston, S. C., on Wed-
nesday last appointed the next meeting of the
General Assembly to take place at Buffalo.?
The vote stood, Buffalo 120, New York 67,
Philadelphia 3, Nashville 2.

Colporteurs employedduring the past year
141; time spent 35 years; families visited 64,-
326; conversed with or prayed with 22,328;
families having no religious hook but the Bible
2.212; Presbyterian families without the Con-
fession of Faith 22.772; volumes sold by col-
porteurs 81,150; volumes granted by colpor-
teurs 5,506; pages of tracts distributed by col-
porteurs 581,956.

Large donations have been made during the
past year, in addition to those through the
Colporteurs.

The grants of the yearhave been as follows:
Sabbath schools, 869 volumes; ships of war,
naval and military posts, 897 volumes; humane
institutions, 68 volumes; Literary and Theolo»
sical institutions, 2210 volumes; indigent min-
i-teis, 1293 volumes; feeble churches, 1355 vol-
umes; individuals for gratuitous distribution,
336 volumes, aud also 175,190 pages of tracts,
independent of the donation of tracts inade by
Colporteurs.

The Synods ofVirginia and Pittsburgh are
still conducting their operations as indepen.
dent auxiliaries ofthe Board, with efficiency
and success.

The salts for the yecr have amounted to
$66,513 72, an increase of $6500 over those
of last year.

M. E. General Conference.?ln the ses-
sion of this body at Boston, on VVednesday
last, a case was before it of some interest to
members of the society of Odd Fellows. The
Ohio annual Conference had passed a vote of
censure upon some of its members for joining
the order in disregard of certain conference
resolutions upon the subject. The committee
on itinerancy reported unfavorably upon the
action of the annual Conference, with a reso-
lution declaring the proceeding disorderly.?
Rev 11. Slict-r moved u substitute, declaring
it not competent for an annual Conference to
censure members for joining secret societies,
and that the action of the Ohio Conference be
annulled. The substitute was laid on the
table by a vote of 89 to 28, and the report of
the committee was adopted.

Health Insurance.?A thin, cadaverous
looking German,about 50 years of age, entered
the office of a Health Insurance Company in
Indiana,a lew daysago,says the Daily Courier,
and inquired?

'?Ish te man in, vot insures de peeples belts?"
The agent politely answered, "I attend to

that business sir."'
"Veil I vants my belts insured; vot you

sharge?"
"Different prices," answered the agent,"from

three to ten dollars a year; pay ten dollars a
year and you get ten dollars a week in case
ofsickness."

"Veil," said Mynheer, "I vants ten dollar
vort."

The agent inquired his state of health.
"Veil, I ish sick all te time. I'se shustout

te bed too or tree hours a tav, unt te doctor
says he can't do nothing more goot forme."

"If that's the state of your health," returned
the agent,"we can't insure it. We only insure
persons who are in good health."

At this Mynheer brustled up in great anger.
"You must tink I'm a fool; vot you tiuk I

come pay you ten dollar for inshure my belts,
9en I von teell

Betting with a Mule.?A Georgia negro
was riiling a mule along, and came to a bridge,
when the mule stopped. "I'll bet a quarter,"
said Jack, "I'll make you go over disbridge,"
ami wiih that struck the mule over the eais,
wl icli made him nod his head suddenly. "You
take de bet den," said the negro, and he con-
trived to get thestubtra mule over the bridge.

"I won dat quarter, anyhow," said Jack.
But how will you get your money?" soid a

man who had been close by uuperceived.
"To-morrow," said Jack, "massa gib me a

dollar to get corn for de mule, and I'll tuke de
quarter out."

T wo Wives in a Day.? Mr. Nahum Tho-
mas of this town, was yesterday divorcedfromhis wile by iheSupreujk Court, and last night
lie was married to Mis. Abby Kemptou.?Plymouth Rock. f
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LOCAL MATTERS
Mayor Lambert.?We promised to make some

remarks upon the It tter of thia gentleman. Upon
reading it in print, we do not think it at all nece»_
sary to do so. We neversaw a more perfectly sat.
isfactory explanationin all our lives. We Uke this
occasion to say that we know nothing about the
official conduct of the Mayor in general. We only
judgeof the tree from its fruits. If there can be
found withia tbe broad limits of the Union a town
more orderly than this has been during his Mayor"
alty, wethall then admit that he has not been true
to bis duty. He has had at his disposal the small
est police force, we believe, any Mayor ever had,
when the population and extent of tbe town are
taken into consideration. To charge him with a
dereliction of duty in not iuppretsing the disturb-
ance in the Governor's yard, is simply to find fault
with him, because he could not accomplish an im.
possibility. He did tbe best that he or any man
could do.

Sons orTexpebakck Jubilee.?The
Division of North America, the highest tribunal of
the Order of Sons of Temperance, will meet in this
city on Wednesday next. We learn that the hall
of the Masonic Lodges, corner of Main and Ninth
streets, has been secured for its se*tions. The
members of the Order in this city and Manchester,
in compliment to the occasion, propose havinga
grand jubilee on Friday next. We understand
that arrangements have been completed to insure
its being conducted on a magnificent scale. Ad-

dresses will be made at the African Church in the
morning, and a procession, with badges, banners
and other paraphernalia, will parade through the
principal streets. We haveherad of some of the
distinguishedmen who are expected to be in at
tendance?amongst them Neal Dow, the author of
the famo'-s Maine Liquor Law; John W. Oliver
the editor of the "New Vork Organ," and otaers
celebrated for their eloquent advocacy of the tem-
perance reform. It is also proposed to spread a
magnificent dinner, sufficient for a multitude of
people, beneath the pleasant shade, of the old oaks
of Howard's Grove. William Jacq. Taylor, Esq.,
of the City Hotel, is the caterer, and he is using his
herculean energies to make the affair worthyof the
cause, and of the renown of the Old Dominion.

Large numbers from the country are expected
to be preseut to unite in the ceremonies of the day.
The Grand Division of the State has been convened
and willparticipate. It is anticipated that thepro-
cession will be the most imposing ever gotten up
by any single order in Virginia

We understand also, that it is proposedby the
Sons in the city, to entertain privately their distin-
guished guests.

We like this feature very much. It is peculiarly
Virginian?and we trust that they maybe eminent-
ly successful in carrying out this object. We
should think that many of our citizens, who are
not members of this benevolent Order, would be
glad of an opportunity to assist iu so hospitable a
plan.

Captain Wm. W. Weisiger has been appointed
Chief Marshal, and Wm. R. Drinkard, Esq., the
President of the day. Insuch competent hands, the
affair must come off creditably.

We have been requested to say, that the com-
mittee of arrangements will meet this Monday
evening, at Union Temperance Hall, and it is hoped
that everymember will be present.

Banners ?Passing by the variety store of Mc-
Donald & Lyons, under the Exchange Hotel, on
Saturday, we dropped in and took a brief survey
of two beautiful banners that have just been pre-
pared under their skillul superintendence. One
of them has been manufactured at the expanse of a
poition of the ladies of Richmoud, and is to be pre-
sented to Armory and Tredegar Division, No 38 S.
of T , this evening. The {? ont is of white seamless
silk, with an excellent design of one of the State
Guard charging upon Hydra headed "Alchy. A
blacksmith is temperately at work in the back-
ground. The picture is surrounded by rich gilt
scroil work. On the top of the scroll is a tinted ea-
gle with the triangle in his mouth; below, the mot-
to,"Love, Purity, and Fidelity " The reverse side
of theBanner is of seamless blue silk, with the
name of dateof the institution lettered on it iu gilt.
The banner is trimmed with heavy red silk bullion
fringe and tassels, and is surrounded by a drapery
of red, wiiite, and blue silk. A finely gilt eagle sur-
mounts the banner-pole.

The other banner is very rich and costly in its
manufacture, and is intended for the Grand Divi-
sion of Virginia. Messrs McD. &L. have just sup-
plied a banner for a section of Cadets in North
Carolina, and banners for other societies in Ten-
nessee aud South Carolina ; they have ottier or-
ders n hand. We rejoice to chronicle these
marked evidences of patronage bestowed upon tal-
ented Southern artitta.

Correction.?John Van Buren, whom we sta-
ted in Friday's paper was sent to jail for a misde-
meanorin default of $00 security, was not com-
mitted. The eriorin regard to his committal grew
out of the fact that the security was not given until
long after the court closed. We say this much in
justice to Mr. Van Buret, who is an honest, hard
working poor man?at the same time we recom-
mend him to keep out of all fighting scrapes in fu-
ture if he does no! want to be exposed in a minner
perhaps very unpleasant, but necessary, to himself.

Travelling Without a License.?Reuben
Slater, hired to John Hought, was arrested on Fri-
day evening while making preparations lor a jour-
ney to Hanover county. He his been for some
time wandering wherever his fancy led him ; and
in order to atcertain whether the parses found on
his person were given him by his employer?inas-
much as his owner gave him a bad character?the
Mayor thought it advisable to continue the case un-
til Monday. This will afford opportunity for mak-
ing enquiry ol Mr. Hought as to whether Slater
has been authorised to make a tour to Hanover.

Dismissed?Atthe instance of Spero Letell, Vir-
ginia, a slave hired to Dr. Marx, was brought be-
fore the Mayor, Saturday, charged with using inso-
lent and abusive language towards Letell. In con-
sideration of Virginia's previous good character,
and somevery strong doubts as to the correctness
of the charge, the girl was dischargedwith anad
monition.

Thhkatkning? Janata F. Bryant, on Thursday
evening, threatened tostab anine named Edward L-
Johnson with a bayonet. Bryant alleged that John-
?in had been speaking irrevelently of himself and
hi* wile, and thia language arouiing hi* indigua
tion, be undertook to take the law in hia own
band*. The Mayor on Saturday bound Bryant
over in the «um of S3OO to keep thepeace.

Assault.?The continued case of Henry C Scott,
a free negro, charged with assaulting, in a moat in-
human manner, John Trice, slave to Mr. Chapman,
on Monday laat, came up befofre the Mayor oaSat-
urday. Scott not appearing by fte request of hi*
counsel, the caae was further coi&aucd until Sat-
urday next. In the meantime, a warrant has been
issued for the apprehension of Scott. It havingbeen
stated to the Mayor that Scott's securi' (bisbro-
ther) was worthless, a warrant was issued for bis
arrest alao, onthe ground of perjury.

Rb-Paintkd.?Now that the old and faded pic-
tures hanging on tbe walla of the Hustings Court-
room havebeen born again, and freahly tinted with
the bloom of yontb, through the handa of the
painter, would it be notgood policy to reaurrection-
ize the grim and discolored paintings that loom out
in dismal grandeur from the rooms of the Capitolf

Witoct Register. ?Spencer Maltory.a free ne-
gro, was on Saturday committed by the Mayor for
want of register.

Bailed?Janes Cordell, imprisoned for misde-
meanor, waa on Saturday bailed out in the sum of
#200.

LADIES' DKESS tJOOIIS.?We have just
received a large and beautiful assortment ol

Dress Goods, purchased at the North for the cash,
which we are now selling cheaper than any otherhoijae in this city: Crape Shawls, plain and em-broidered ; Barege de Laine, good quality, at 12cents; French Calico, 29 inches wide, fast colors,6i cents; Changeable Silks, yood quality,75 ceit3 ;Rich Brocade Silks ; fine Ginghams ; 500 Parasols
of all kinds, «t great bargains; French Worked
Collars, 12% cts; Lace Sleeves. ,Those who wiih to buy the cheapest Goods inthis city, call at

'ACQ3 V 'wEYTS "heap Stores,
15 and 59 Main street.

5,000 yards Lawns, from sixpence to the finest
French my 17

HAIM) WAKE.?We ask the
attention of Carpenters and others to our large

and complete assortment of Building Hardware,
consisting of Carpenter's Patent and American
Rim Locks, with hraas, Mineral, and Pearl WhiteKnobs; Mortice, Closet, atd Stock Locks; Knob,
Rim, and Thumb Latches; Clark's best Patent
Butt Hinges, narrow and broad Patent Blind Hing
esin setts, Parliament Hinges, Patent Blind Fasten-
ings, irou and brass: Sash Springs,Sash Fastenings,
Window Pulleys, Sash Cord, Wood Screws, Pa-
tent Brads ; also, a full assortment be9t Cut and
Wrought Nails, which we offer for sale on the
lowest terms. W. S. & G. DONNAN,

my 25 19 Pearl street.
Y] ECHANICS' UAiOM ASS O CIA.Itsl. TlON.?Office in Exchange building, nextdoor to the Post Office, Richmond, Va.?ACCU-MULATED CASH AND GUARANTEE CAPITAL

$50,000.?M. B. DEAN, President Finance Com-
mittee: Win. Patton, G. C. Wood, H. B.Judkins,
A. Wilbur, Actuary.

This Association has declared a dividend of thirty-
fiveand one half per cent, for the year endingApril
Ist, 1852. No liability to assessment.

This is an Association of Worklag Men and
others for the mutual assistance of each other in
jase of sickness or accident. '*»

By the payment of the following annual deposits,
you will become a life member, and will be entitled
to a weekly benefit (first week excepted) during
life, if you should be disabled by aieknesi or ac-
cident from attending to vour ordinary business or
occupauuu. renituet, wiu tii aw in case of sickness
common to both sexes.
YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 50

YEARS OF AGE.
Table of Kat«a.

82pr yr.draw §2 pr w'k. 87 pr yr. draw S7pr.w'k
3-"3" 8 " u 8 "

4 «. ii 4 « g « M 9 a

5 .... 5 « io « u io "

6«« 6 "

Thoseorer fifty years of age will be charged H5
psrcent. extra. One dollar and fifty cento admu
s; on fee will be charged, in addition to the above,
the first year, and must be paid ai the time of ap-
plication, and thefirst year's deposit within thirty
day*.

References.?Dot:get & Andersoa, Upholster
ers, corner 13th and Governor sts.,Richmond, Va ;
Geo M West & Bro, Booksellers, Exchange Place;
Smith Jfc Marvin, Merchants, Maiu St.; Bowen &
Bruce, Washington Hotel; McDonald & Lyons,
Regalia Manufacturers, Exchange Place; H;\t>lis-
ton <fc Bro, Furniture dealers, 13th St., do.; Thomas
Hornbrook, merchant. Wheeling; A Laing, hard-
ware do, do; Georg* Hardman, builder, do; J E
Whaiton. Editor of Times and Gazette, do; And.
Mehaffy, Esq, Gosport Foundry, Norfolk, Va; GeoW Bain, SavingsBank. Portsmouth; JM Blanchard,Superintendent onSeaboardand Roanoke Kaitroad,
Portsmouth, Va ; Hon Reuben Wood, Governor ofOhio; Hon Joseph A Wright, Gov'r of Indiana;
Hon Augustus C French, Gov'r of Illinois; HonAustin A King, Gov'r of Missouri; Hon RichardBrodhead. Senator from Penn ; Hon James M Por-
ter, Easton, do.

All communications should be addressed (post
paid) to A. WILBUR,

Actuary and General Agent, Richmond, Va.
my 11?ts

LADIES! LADIES!?Away to the Cheap
Store of MILLHISER& BKO., 193 Broad st.

Reduction in Prices!? Selling oil'.?As theseason is advancing, ani having a verylarge stock
of desirable Goods on hand, in order to reduce
them, we have determined to offer every article on
hand,from a Crape Shawl to a Cotton Handkerchief
at a reduced price. We are confident that suchbargains, as we are willingto sell, to those whocall soon, cannot be hud every day. On haud,
Barege de Laines, Bareges, Lawns, Ginghams,
black and colored Sliks, plain and dotted Swiss
Muslins, Cambrics, Jacjnnetts, Silk Laces; every
article in the Domestic line, such as 4 4 Bleached
Oottons 61. extremely tine at 8 cents; Pillow Case
11, oieacßed, at io cents per yard; 2000 Linen
Handkerchiefs at prime auction cost. Call soon
and secure soma of the cheapest Goods ever offer
ed in this city, at MILLHISEIt <fc BRO'S.,

my 22 193 Broad street.
LOTIIING AT COM'-SIOCK foUn.-iLt,
?STORE FOR RENT.?I am now off-ring my

entire stock of Ready Made Clothing at cost, and
iUiy person wishing to purchase the stock, a great
inducement will be offered. The stand cannot be
surpassed, and the >tock is all seasonable and man-
ulactured expressly for this market. A desire to
move to Calit >mia, is my ouly object in sellingout.
This is no humbug ; a triai ol which will satisfy
anybody wishing to buy.

L. HVNEMAN,
98 Main street.

N.B. Wholesale dealers are requested to call, as
we will sell cheaper than the cheapest,

my 22?lui*

Richmond and danville rail-
road.?excursion TICKET.-On aud

after Thursday, May 20th, Excursion Tickets will
be issued over theRichmoud and Danville Railroad.

Fare from Richmond tn the Junction and back
the same day, 82 5) ; children under three yearsof
age, free ; from three to twelve years, half price.

The cars leave ths depot every morning, except
Sunday, at 7, A. M.; returning, arrive atRichmond
at 1:45, P.M.

my 19 JOHN H. OSBORNE, Sup't.

Eighty thousand feet i 1-4
INCH DRESSED FLOORING, even lengtn. ;

75,000 do white l'ine Boards and Plank ; 60,00u do
seasooed Oak boards; 18,000 do do inch Button-
wood ; 10, i 00 do 1 4 inch C heart Step Plank, now
landing from board schra Telegraph, Canton and
Ashland, for sale b

my 14?ta R t fl. WHTTPIELD.
oTOSK *. vAMfot.i.L.,
o Practical Stone Cutters and Mane as,
West sidk or 7thSt***t, near Col S. e. My-
er'* Tobacco Factory, Richmood, Va , where they
will thankfullyreceive and promptly execute all
work entrusted to them. ?

JOHN W. DAVIES,
my 19?lm* DANIEL CAMPBELL.

FOli SALK.-A very desintOie Iramed Dwell-
ing, with excellent Kitchen, Ac, on Leigh

street. possession may be had. Thia
property is in good jrder. The owner wishing to
remove to the country, would make the terms fa-
vorable to a purchaser. Applyat this office.

ap29?to
WHirriNO ?Aaron Miller, hired to J. W. Ander

derson, was on Saturday ordered 15 laahfs by the
Mayor, forbeating hi* wife, Asa Miller.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
AT

OO
Co°n^-^.OO O WORTH OK DRY

large their atnr> intendingto en-
thoughtit advSbte S'fc,!the if entire .r«c*ca*h, M that they m» v w?l!L pnn,e for
rated houae an*L,ir« Xall in want of Dry Good*. 0 ****re
>r * J>o«, Jwlr-L rl^rr '»r ort?»

An early call is aolicited at »in^,
hand at the close ot the *ea*on iiu Tlohtic auction. ' Puo

my 10?im J. C. COURTNEY t rn

Robert f. broaddls otjer. hi**?ces to the citizens of Richmond and thepublicgenerally a* a general Collector of Claim*/ Hepledgea himself to attend strictly to all baainew entrusted to hi* care. Hi* office i* in the rear of MrHawe* R. Sutton'* offico, in Law Building, Richmund, Va. my 4?6 m*

CARPET WARE ROOMS.?CHRISTIAN
& LATHROP, offer their stack" of tine Velvet

Patent Tapestry Ingrain and Three Ply Carpet*,
rich Ruga, &c, at great bargains.

Citizens and strangers have a rare opportunity
of supplying themselves with a fine Carpet at a
great reduction from the usual prices. Call at
99 Main street.

my 24 CHRIS TIAN Si LATHROP.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.?Ihe above
reward will be paid for the apprehension and

delivery of negro man Tom, to the Jailor ot the
city ofRichmond, or $15 if delivered to meat the
depot of the South Side Railroad Company,at Pe-
tersburg. The s«id negro man is about 5 feel 6or
7 inches high, thick and heavy built, and of a light
copper compkxtion. He ha* a sullen face andspeaks slowly when spoken to He belongs to the
estate of the late Sarah Branch, and has awife liv-
ing at Broad Rock, in Chesterfield county.

G.B.ALLSUP,
my 13?3w Agent 3. S. Railroad Co.

VESTS, VESTS.?Just at No 134,
Main street, a largeassortment of?
Plain and figured white Marseilles Vests
Fancy do do
Buff linen do
Fancy and black figured silk do

Also, a large and rich assortment of white, brown
and fancy Linen Drill, Tweed C&isimere, blacktwilled Camblet. (lined,)Drapde Ete, fancy French
Cassimereand black single inili Cassimere Pants;
blue, black and brown twilled French Cloth, Drap
de Ete, black twilled Cambist, silk-warp Alpaca,
white, check and brown Linen, Searsucker, and
extra fine grass linan Sack and Frock Coats. Allin want ot the greatest bargains, in good and well
made Clothing, are respectfullysolicited to call atthe cash store of J. D. GOODMAN,

No 134 Main street, opposite Eagle Square,
my 20

a-POK. UtMT.? anil very desu>able residence, with a very large lot and ev-
ery desirable convenience attached, now in the oc-
cupancy of Mr. Samuel Ellis, and situated on sth
street, between Clay and Leigh. Immediate pos-
session can be ha.i. TOLER <V. COOK,

my 15 General Agents.

Aromatic wild intKKV bit.
TEKS.?Those who suffer from Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Want of Appetite, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, and those diseases arising from derangement
of the Stomach and Liver, should not fail to use
these excellent Bitters. They give tone to theStomach, assist the action of the Liver, and invig-
orate the whole system. Price cts per paper?
sufficient to mrike .. quart of tine Bitters For saleby E.J.PICOT,

my 25 Corneropposite the Old Market.
HI fitW AMI FASHIONABLEJLU&HATS.?Just opened at my store, jo Mam

st., opposite the City Hotel, several oases ji Kos-
suth and Straw Hats, of the latest fasnion tor
summer wear. I have also on hand, and are constandy manufacturing, gentlemens' Silkand PluthHatt, Masters and Misses Hats, Caps, &lc , at
the lowest cash prices. Calland examine themost
extensiveassortment of the kind in thecity,

my 20?lm JAMES COLLINS.
WANTtU.?We wish to purchase a

a. Farm of 50 to 150 acres of Laud, from one to
fivemiles distant from the city, with pretty decent
improvementsonit. Ifsuited we will pay a liberal
price, in cash. TOLER & COOK,

mh 29 General Agents.
UAKJH FOR SALE.?vVe nave a FARM ofr sixty acres, a few miles out on the Mechanics-

ville Turnpike, which is in good condition for cul-
tivation, and has onit a Peach and an Apple Or-
chard; plentyof Wood and Water, but no build-
ings. Apply to us. TOLER dt COOK,

my 20 General Aeon's.
SELLING OFF AT COST, FoR CASH,

$30,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS.
WORD, FERGUSON de BARKS-

DALE intending to make, a change in
their business on the Ist day of July next,
offer their stock of DRY GOODS at cost, tor
cash, and respectfully ask persons who desire to
purchase, to call and examine for themselves, be-
fore they do so. They feel confident that a more
generalassortment of Dry Goods, or oue selected
with more care, was neveroffered for sale at cost
in this market. It was all imported by themselves,
or purchased by them of manufacturers and their
agents. The goods of which it consists are ol the
latest aud most approved styles, e-nbracing,among
other things, 3-4, 4-4, 64 and 12 4 bleached and
brown Domestics, Punts trom a cents to the best
quality,F'rench, Englisn and American Lawns, do
Ginghams, doblack and fancy D'Laincs, daSilks,
black Bombazines and Alpacas, Cloths and Gam-
meres, Satin, Silk and Marseilles Vestings, Irish
Linens and Sheetings,Linen Cambric and Lawn
Handkerchiefs, Silk do; a large stock of Alexander's
Kid Gloves : lady's 75, men's 87 cents; and servants'
Clothing of every description, together with a gen-
eral assortment of everyiuing usuallykept in adry
goods house.

Determined to close, they assure the public that
there is nohumbugin this advertisement.

my3?ts

PRIVATE PRACTICE.?Dr PLUME ii
CO. may be consulted, confidentially, lor the

treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements,Syphilis, and all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com.
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
mvite attention to their chemical extract of Wild
Flowers, which may be regarded as the very best
article known, to give tone aud vigor to certain
abused aud debilitated organs, as well as to renovate
t system shattered by dissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with lull directions,
and sent to order. Post paid letters promptlyat-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-
change Hotel, and first door below Trinity church,
Richmond,Viririnia fe 9

DRV GOODS.? VVIL.HA.tt fc. WAKKfcN «

offering at his s.and, 141 Eagle Square, a lull
assortment of Dry Goods for ladies' and gentle-
men's wear His Dress Goods department com-
prises choice patterns ot Bareges, Tissues, Barege

de Laines, &c, in the hancsomest combination ol
col ers; and in the department tor genu" wear can
be found a complete and desirable assortment ol

Cloths. Cassimeres, Drillings <te. In Gloves,Em
broideries and Hosiery his stock offers satisfactory
inducements. Iu connection with the above will
be found asupply ofbeautiful
styles and in different colors; also, black SUkMan-
tilla Lace. my 18?t*>ju

HAPTIST BOOM. DEPOSITORY.?IOBSUPERINTENDENTS OF SUNDAY
SCHOOLS ?The subscribe* would bow intorni
vou that bebu oo hand a large stock of Book* of
the American Sunday Scboul Union Publication*
tor Sunday School*, vij: Libraties Mo. 1, 2 and 3
of 100volseash, $10; Juvenile Library, 75 Tola. $$;
Village Library, iioa 1and 2, 24 volt. S3; Child'*
Cabinet Libiary, iO Tola, $2 50; Sunday Sfcbool
Hymn Book*, 8 centa; Penny Hymn*, 1 cent;
Union Speller*, 6i cent*; Union Primmer* 2 cent*;
Union Questions, No. 1to 12, 6± ceota; Union Con-
secutive Question*, viz : Mat hew, Mark, Luke and
John, each <H centa ; Child'* Scripture Questions,
10 centa; Clasa Book*. 5 cents and 8 cent*; Minute
Book, 25 cent*; Record Book, 25cents, Ac.

Also, a large stock of American Track Society'!
Publication*, and of Religion* Work*?a full *up
ply of all Denominational and Standard Evangelicai Work*. CHARLES WORTHAM,

my 27 Depoaitary.

LAND WARRANTS? Bought tor cash, by M
B. BAGBY * CO., at the highest market prioe-

They will also purchase patent titles far I .lie in
the State of Illinois, located with warranto issued
for the war of 181#. Office over N. B. A 0.Hill,
corner of Franklin and Wallstrecto. ap7?

PRICE ONE CENT
11 SU^E11

CLO? G.?S*w*ML2S
hin Sthave justreceived a large and eh *oe "iniimTrReady Made Clathiai, which IhCT#fosthek>weat cash prices. Proan their nperbtsiWm
of Cloths, Cawincrci and Tetdas, rirriia?era can aelect the latest patient for Costa.Pasta and Veata, and have them made up by I 4Co. in the Beat fashionable styles. They niLy for?ale alao a aelect aaaortment of genttetnea'a Furnish*tngGoods. H. W. NELSON * CO.,No 135Broad street,*P 30? 3m Nest door to the M»n»h«U HoW
JL ? 14,W0W WOKI*l warand SILVER WATCHES, Jewelry. SU-A3A verware, Albata and Plated Goods, seffinr

k coat, for two months only, to raia»

N *Gom7? 96 Main street, nest to Join
bie Itock l? ** le whole of hia Talus*
?26 to of Go,dLeT« r Watches, pric»K ri» lV"l,,,te,l : soli chains. iesls,
ble, tea and breastpins, Mirer ta-rSSStSSy ?K?EE?asSaSTC"-*-

Do not neglect thla opportunity,aa such a ramchance aa th«a seldom or ever «§» to toDo not forget that it ia at HENRY HYMxffsMain at., the old established atore, and Direct Jmporter. * lm"

N. B.?Watches and Jewelry carefully remixedby competent workmen, onreaaonable termamy 18
NHW KSTABLIHIIiHKN'I', "

RIDDICK. ic BENSON,
AT ?fnrr,hant TalUp»' clothiers, &e.iVo. IXO Mam street, (at the old stand of MetntDudley Johnston )
>At THE SUBSCRIBERS would moatn respectfully inform their friends and thoWW public that they have entered into a co-part-

. nerahip aa above, forthepurpose of conduct-ing the Merchant Tailoring and Clothingbu-siness in allits brancftea. They nave nowand intendkeeping constantly en hand, an assortment ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS of thsbest quality,which they will be happy to make up
| in a style not to be surpassed in this city or else-where. »

They also intend keening constantly on hand anassortment ot ready <n*de Clothing, consistingofdress, frock and business Coat*, Pants, Vests, dhirta.Drawer*, Socks, Collars, &c, which they will sellas low aa any other hous£ here or elsewhere.
THOMAS S. HIUDICK,WILLIAM H. BENSON.The subscriber would respectfully invite the at*tention of his frienda t> the above, and solictis scall from them when in want of any article inhlaline, promisingto use hia best efforts (and pledging

also thatof his partner) to give satisfaction.my 15?ts THOMAS S. RIDDICK.
as..UIMKCT l-l.Nc. FKOJf

GRKENSBORO. NC.TORICH-
MUN.j i»ND PETERSBURG, VA.?On and afterthe first day of April, 1852, there will be a line ofFour Horse Post Coaches, direct from Greensboro,N. C . to Burkeville, Va,via Danville, Halifax C Hand Charlotte C H, to Burkeville, where theycon-nect with theRichmond arid-Danville Railroad, andalso with the South Side Railroad from that place
to Petersburg.

This line will run regularly three times a week,leavingRiehmond and Petersburg at?J o'clock, AM, every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday,and ar-rive in Greensboro the second day, atfij A M.Ieave Greensboro every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 8 AM, and arrive in Richmond andPetersburg second dayat H P M.Fare through from Greensboro to Richmond orPetersburg; 812.Passengers by thia line will go through withoutdelay. The line connects with the I ynchburg and
Danville line of coachea at the latter town.J. HOLDERBY k. CO.ap!9?sm P. FLAGG it CO.
CMMM* CAKKIAUES,CAUHI AGES.The subscriber baa on band, at hi*Coacn-uiamng establishment, on Lombard Alley,between Main and Cary, (13th and 14th street*,)near the Columbian Hotel, Coaches, Chariottee*,Barouche*, Burgle*, with and without top*, andSulkies, all of his own make, of the best material*and workmanship. All of which will be sold aa lowas good work of the kind can be In the city ofRichmond; and I respectfully ask a call from tho*einwant of any article in the Carriage line, as I an

determined to make to order and sell at the loweatprices possible; and all work sold, that is new, war.
ranted. MICAJAH MANGUM.

ap2B?d6m
W*»-jnTTnfc CANAL NAVI GABLE.?r^^2te3Bßa >lui, day l tbe 3rd instant, our Pack*
vi suau rcauuietheir regular trip* for Lynchburg
and Buchanan. Fare to Lynchburg, #3 50, to Bu-
chanan, ?5.

A new daily line for Staunton also commences
on the 3rd instant. Leave Richmond by our Boat*
every evening, exceptSunday, at 6 o'clock, arrive
in Scottsville next day at 12, and into Staunton by
Fickiin <Sc Co.'s line of STAGES, by W, P. M. far*
through only 82.

BOYD, EDMOND Si DAVENPORT,
my 3?ts

EitIIGKANT fAMAUK AMI UKJiiT-
TAKCK AGt'NCY.

PASSAGE TICKKTS IN THK OLD ESTAB-
LISHED SWALLOW TAIL LINE <

Of London and Liverpool I'ackete. .
(GRINNKLL, MINTUKN &. CO , OWNKRSJThe undersigned are sole Agent*

sSßSt^ or l^e B<^e of passages in the abavegQK
hue, composed of the following first class Ships:

New World, Queen of the West, Constitution.
Liverpool,Ashburtun,Albert Gallatin,Constantine,
Patrick Henry, American Congress, Corneliu*
Grinnell, Independence, Yorktow ~ Prince Albert,
Sir Robert Peel, London.

For tbe accommodation of emigrant*, and
protect them from any imposition, we will direct

SIGHT DRAFTS
On Edwards, Saniord 6i Co., London, for any
amount, from 41 upwards payable at any bank i>
theUnited Kingdom without discount.Irishmen wishing to send money to their
friends, or bring them out from the "old country,"
will hud our Dralts and Passages the most reliable
means.

ADAMSk. CO., No. 5,14th street
mh 16?d3m

WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS,ike
HAVING add> d to our present business that of

HOUSE PLUMBING, and hating engaged
workmen recimmenfled by the best establishment
in the city ofPhiladelphia, we are now prepared to
put up WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, STA-
TIONARY W ASH-STANDS,PIPES for hot or cold
water, &c., wi ichwill be done at pricaa to suittha
time*. Per*on« is wan: will please give u* a calL

G. A A. BARGAMIN, J*.,
mh 26?t* 30L, cor. Main and 10th (treet*.

Mgya MKS. K. LYON, No. 123
rooms over Word,

YS&& Barksdale. ha* thia day recrivecinr?«**i*uew BONNETS, all oi the latest*tyle,'adapted to the sea*6fi, with ready-made Mantles
and elegant Fringes, to which she invite* the pub-
lic generally,a* dlwill be sold cheap for cash.

Dresses and Mantles made to order.
my 8

a VALUABLE DWELLING FOEMsg BALE.?Tbe very desirable three story Brisk
l'cnefaent on tbe North aide of Leigh street, be-
tween6th and 7th (treet*, now in the occupany oC
Andrew Johnston. For term*, apply to

LUTHER &. SPILMAM,
Attorneyat Lew,

?dftnn* Mala *treet oppositeCitr Bo*w
tOlt BENT?The upper P«r»jrfjs

house on Broad street,occmfi** bytes

£& POU UKMr.-Tf Wf'
- \u25a0£*?*»<E1 ns&^SS&rtsr'" *

l«rg« femi'yor ? AWkT.m IBV 7??IIJ M
__?^???????
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